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ABOUT
THE PLACE

Everyone’s favorite vacation spot, Manali is a high altitude
Himalayan town that is a treat for every wanderer. Surrounded by
the Pir Panjal and Dhauladhar ranges, the aura of Manali is
incomparable and unbeatable. Be it a leisure trip with the family, a
backpacking trip with your buddies, or a solo trip. Manali has got
you covered!

A trip to Manali will be incomplete if you miss visiting the
mesmerizing Solang valley, which is one of the most popular travel
destinations of Himachal Pradesh. Solang valley is situated 14
kilometers to the northwest of Manali and welcomes thousands of
tourists every year. Consider as a heaven for adventure enthusiasts,
Solang valley offers a plethora of activities like parachuting,
paragliding, horse riding, Skiing, Quad biking, etc. there is a lot to
explore and enjoy here in Solang valley on your Manali Trip.



DAY 0   Depart from Delhi at 07:30 PM.
,

DAY 1   Manali Arrival - Jogni Falls - Overnight stay at Manali.
,

DAY 2   Manali - Solang Valley - Snow Activities - Overnight stay at Manali
,

DAY 3   Manali Local sightseeing - Depart from Manali to Delhi
,

DAY 4   Reach back to Delhi by morning

BRIEF ITINERARY



DAY 1
Manali Arrival - Jogni Falls - Overnight stay at Manali.

Start from Delhi in evening on Day 0 and Reach Manali by next morning.
Check in to the hotel, freshen up & have breakfast.
After relaxing, head to Vashishth village, and begin the trek to the stunning Jogini Falls.
Come back to the hotel, relax for a while.
Head to the magical street of Old Manali for Cafe Hopping.
Overnight stay at the hotel



DAY 2
Manali - Solang Valley - Snow Activities - Overnight stay at Manali

Wake up and have breakfast at the hotel.
Depart for the snow paradise at Solang Valley.
You can indeulge in various snow adventure activities offered here like skiing, zorbing, atv rides
etc.
Experience the adventure activities in Solang valley - the snow Paradise.
Come back to hotel for dinner , bon�re and have a sound sleep.



DAY 3
Manali Local sightseeing - Depart from Manali to Delhi

Wake up to another beautiful morning & have breakfast.
After Checkout from the hotel, stroll around the hippie alleys of Old Manali.
Head to the Manali Mall Road for a shopping spree.
Go for self exploration to Manu Temple, Hadimba Devi Temple and Van Vihar.
Head back to Delhi with amazing trip memories



✔ Entire travel as per the itinerary. (From Delhi to Manali & Manali to Delhi it will be in Semi-
sleeper Volvo & for the internal transfer it will be in Sumo/Tempo).
✔ A total of 4 meals will be provided throughout the trip - 1 Meals on Day 1 (Breakfast) + 2 Meals
on Day 2 (Breakfast + Dinner) + 1 Meals on Day 3 (Breakfast)
✔ Accommodation for 2 nights in a hotel at Manali.
✔ Team captain throughout the trip.
✔ Driver charges, toll tax, parking etc.

INCLUSIONS



✘ GST (5%) is applicable extra.
✘ Any other Food and Beverage charge that is not included in the package.
✘ Any permit or entry tickets to viewpoints.
✘ Anything not mentioned in the inclusions column.

EXCLUSIONS



Double Sharing  ₹8,499/-

Triple Sharing  ₹7,999/-

Pay ₹3,000 per head to reserve your seat & you can pay the remaining
amount 7 days before the trip.

BOOKING PROCESS



Batch 1  23rd Feb, 2024 - 27th Feb, 2024

Batch 2  01st Mar, 2024 - 05th Mar, 2024

Batch 3  08th Mar, 2024 - 12th Mar, 2024

Batch 4  15th Mar, 2024 - 19th Mar, 2024

Batch 5  22nd Mar, 2024 - 26th Mar, 2024

Batch 6  05th Apr, 2024 - 09th Apr, 2024

Batch 7  12th Apr, 2024 - 16th Apr, 2024

Batch 8  19th Apr, 2024 - 23rd Apr, 2024

Batch 9  26th Apr, 2024 - 30th Apr, 2024

BATCHES



Numerous factors such as weather, road conditions, the physical ability of
participants etc. May cause itinerary change. We reserve the rights to change any
schedule in the interest of safety, comfort and general wellbeing.
The age limit of our group departures is 18 to 40 years due to the power packed
itineraries that we provide to our travellers. We can customize trips for travellers
beyond the mentioned age bracket.
The mode of transportation from Delhi is primarily operated by private entities (third
party vendor's), except in cases where the group size exceeds 35 individuals.

NOTES



Following mode of payments are available:
1) ACCOUNT TRANSFER

Name: WanderOn Experiences Private Limited 
Account Number: 054833199001 
IFSC Code: HSBC0110005            Account Type: Current

2) BY UPI
UPI ID: WanderOn@HSBC

Cancellation  Terms & Conditions

CHECK OUR REVIEWS

  

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM FOR ONGOING TRIP STORIES AND TRAVEL CONTENT

PAYMENT PROCESS

https://wanderon.in/cancellation-policy/
https://wanderon.in/terms-condition/
http://bit.ly/WanderOn_Google
http://bit.ly/WanderOn_TripAdvisor
http://bit.ly/WanderOn_Facebook
https://www.instagram.com/wander.on/

